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of the garden to the other wouild have acted miuch more wisely if i lad Lastly, a Public School curricubam necesariiy insehdes ths gagecy of
ordured hins tu pluck up the weeds asd otherwise iprove the surround- a iovmng, thinkmiug, intelligent toacher. Nowiere is the law of Biogenesisiugs. As Swett ini the Pesnn,/loasa Sc/2o! Journal says: more fully vendicated than iii the school.roum.,A teacier who kceps yoing pupils at work, teri after tern, upon Onune viurn ex riro'-no life withoutt antecedent life. Wc nay franacomplex or puzzling probleins in mental arithmiette, repeating long- a curriculnu as perfect in its uechanisi as one of Vest's chrononetersdrawi-out forimulas m» logical analysis, mnehinmg statement, solution, -wu mnay cquip our sehsool-roos till there is nothing mure to bu desired-and conclusion, bufore thoy havu acqmsssredi readmsss and accuracy is ad- we may lay down riles whicis for their wisdlomt would be comniended bydation aud multiplication, as only makiug thei wheel stoses. A country a Solonon, but if we cansot place in thi school-house a teacher properlyteacher whio nleg ects ' the four rutles' and ' the tables' s order to ,endowed the results will bu disappointing. Wiethur wo ask bim whethertrain big boys upon a normnal-schooil analytical denionstration of the rea- the curricuilums is simple or com ffe'x, pro ressive or retro ressive, unilessson for mnverting the divisor in divisions of fractions sa wheehnmg stones ; the teacher usndergstands bis work it is afi the saine. Fron insi andand if, added ta this, lie requires albigation, exciange, and progression, through limii nust first coie that life gerin which is to bu th be ginninglie is wheeling glacial boulders. of a new creation to the child. By bima doubts are to bc dispelled, difli-Now, aIl this supertibous, and il inany cases useless, mental drudgery cilties renoved, and tho mental sky so illuminiated that the worldshould cease, and thu enlergies of te.achers be directed to the task of li. round ti pupil can be rcad as i ti liglt uf day. Is terea beauty inrting suca a knowledge of iiuibers as would bc of service in ordnary literature, theni he points it out. Arc there serinons is stones ? Hebusimess pursuits. preaches thei. Books in the runninig brooks? He reads them»In the saime way the study of geography should be reformed. We can. Vhatever of goodness and purity and inspiration tiere is in life, lie imnot, of course, dispense with a good gener. 1 kiowleudge of the world- prts. Vitaliziig with his own intellectual fervor overy mini, lie rousesthe resources, cliniate, and productions of different couintries, the im. doanat eiergies, escouraes h&onest efforts, and stiisulates iito activ.partant rivers, iouitains, piysical futuîres, &c., luit then why be so ity forces which leave their imipress upans:>ciety whein ie hlas passedmîicroscupie ini osur msap geognsihy ?Whso carses about tise nsames of every away.

little hamliiet im France, every cape 0n the coast of Chinla, or every island A VOTE OF T1IANKS.
in the Mediterranean ? Why burden the msemiory with bald naimies,A
which i a few weeks it reputdiate3, and whiehà, if retained, would add Mr. David Fot•riigiain ioved, secoided b>'M. MauMurcly, tsat
but little ta the mental equipniist of the scholar ? Why not ba riational, tisc Association express it igvi apseciatiooed t adress, anc tatder
and give the people ini conjuiction with the inae tise place such facts -a isarty vote o tirs ta thi arcsilusst for i avin g lth ered ite Tds
of au historical or tpuographical character as furnish tihe onsly resons hresoartion vas pt by ts Secretaryaid wascarrind alideod appiause.
why the naa should be ressiemsibered ? We*c certsiinly ramire ta teaci s t the crtavote in a fw words. Ha exprased
fewer namnes of places and more of the facts froms which the places derive ,rcat grtiiition at t he vsucte misicis tad attened tis iHeti s. He
their importance. gad sat kiown a ietig wsics was bette atteidai or at wic the

Asnotheur consideratinis interwoven throu bohut this curriculum of es- dnisUssiowis wasure tatrriet nui iterctiisg. Hattx iie d t at the
sentials, or smther formmsîîsg its sublestmratums, -4sould be the constant effort isaxt as-t o s prograae wosld o ter east in g reports frast del-
to qmuieken the aentat activitias of the pupi. to traits hima in habits of egates of the vasr-os cot Associations. l tie coai s of a bri f dis.
Observation, to rouse lits cuniosity, to strenigthenr hits judgmeint, and tou gtso h aiu onyAscain.I h as fabifds
cultivate his tact. lscussion uposi the work of these Associations, lie statel that in New

York thera was a staff o! twelve ien who did little if anything elselaving once entered the vestibule (if the great tesiple uf iearning, lie tain visit the coinities and instruct the teachers in the latest ad iostsiould i]ave siscal ais attraetive view of its vast interior presestedi ta finis nlvansced tis thought in coinnectioi wit ecltion. Ini somsse of the otherthat ie woultl gladly seize every opportumt) to proceed farther, ansd, if i States thesame work was done in diffTrent ways. He had hopei tafortune failed to favour huisn with the adlveittious aid of anis adtv-iscei have two men ta place ispoi the ruadt ta visit the several Associationsteacher, he would, by his owin uiiaded powers-, explore vr-y recess. i for tihis purpose. He did not desire ta interfere witIs the wsork of thean worsiip at every shrinse w-hich a rene itclgence had cr-:ted for i Associations, for hc understood that tsent organizationss must bu alloweltise devotees of literature, science, ani art. Tie neuxt consideration in to do tieir own work. uit by tihis systes, ie hoped to assist theforming a Public School curriculum is siiiIplicitpv No greater instake teachers si tieir wo-rk withouît clashin with the Association. Reportscans bu csoininitted than to attemispt too mnucs. I e nust adilit the childs* were then reai fron a iuniber of t e counties. -Mr. D. G. Murphy
pouer of absorption and asssnilation is lisiteci. The moment we exceed I spoke for West Miiddlesex, in which Association there were 120 teachers.tie range of that power ail labour is wasted. Besicles, the abject of the His report showcd a goocI state of affairs tu exist. Msr. Sinclair, ofPublic School is not ta teach many thiigs, but ta give th power and East Lanibton, representin I OS teachers, and Mr. Bairl, West Huron,desire ta lcarn smany things. The first presiciples of a science may be aise re-ported. Mr. Powell, of Bruce, statecd ainong other things thateasy and simple en!sougha ta ai aduit, but ta a child tihey mllay bu mai. there was a lack of interest among the younssg tcachers. His Association
ilgless. Wo Ild it tînt be better then te exercise is powers withii coitainsed 80 teachers. Mr. Cha wick, of Perts, represeiting froms 150tieir natiral <«lige, than ta perplex himsa with diefimitions, which ta hiun ta 200 teachers, stated that the Perth Association land sno membersiipa-re but a niere jargon of wors ? There is ainple mon wth the area i fees. One of the main diiciulties was the indifference of many of theof essential suisjccts for the effort of which the child is susceptible, and teaciers to the literature of the profession. He thouglt there should
ta attemnpt ssure is to vitiate all. Let it sit be supposed. iowever, that lie somse scheine for pîutting tie Sciiuon. Jocit'A.iito the hands of al theobjct ta sucs oral lessons sm botany, iiatuil history, and kisicdredi i teaciers. Msr. Payne, of Algomna, 8egas the readisg of lis report, butsbjects as appeaIl objectively ta the child's rimid. On the contray, I1 as it was long, and haid evitlc])cy bea prepared with great care, thvalue such esons v-ery highi'. The boy learis largely fromt the world readmsg of it wras postpoied ta a future occasion. 'Mr. Fotheringhamof nature aroiund ins. To aid hissi Isins investigations, t stimulate - reparted for York tiat the Assuciatni, msinbcrinigS0 teacicre in attend.biai desire for more information, or ta classsfy and systeinatisa lits know- ance, was in a flourishing condition. Msr. F. 0. Steele spoke on bchalfledie wouild certainlys be of great adivaitage ta hii. What I pirotest lof tie Norti Siincoc Association (if 50 iienibers, Nsr. F. H. Smith foragainst is text-book science, or techimcal scaience for the school.room-a ! Wenitworti with 115 memnsbers, Msr. lcRae for tue 40 miembers of ticourse of science cntirely iiiscicitific in its mode of presentatiois aid Waterloo Association, Msr. ienstridge for tie Frontenac Association ofutterly valueless as an ccucational force. 140 tnembrcs, and NIr. Clapp for the Norti Wellington Association of

And this lead me to the iiext point-Tie Public Schsools cusrriculiui 103 mbiscisc.
should be psogressive. It should step lu- step kecp pace with tie it. The heaing of reports for other counties was postposed. Written r-ecreasing capacity of the pupil. Nothiiî as mure jrksomle tisan ta para ports wili bu haLed in ta the secretary by the several delegates.over lessois alrady mastcred. Each < ay' s work should be a neu dis. j
covery, each lesson shiould be a freshs tableau. Just as fast as his (As w-e wissh to give a full report of tie Convention, we reserve the re-powers deveiop so should icavier demandse a sade upon his ensergie sainder tilt next isue.--Editur.]
A:nd hese I nigit say that io albsoute ruie cati be laid down as to tie
exact aige at viicli certain studies shsould be undertakei. Tie judicious
teacher tusst decitde accordiing ta the caplacity of each pupil, aid no cir.
riculuin owever w fsy tramed can render iss inuch assisttaice. IBut
progressivetess isvolves atiother idea. Tise Public Sciool is part of a If a father wishes ta givc lis son a legacy that wili endurc witle lifeSVsteis, wihich so faras it goes ought ta be compIcte ii atself, but should cxistis, k-t his send hima ta ais institution where lie can obtain a practicala so Icad up ta the nsext stcp in the gIt stairway of Iar-ning. Iniedi. 1 Cducation, and lie will have the satisfactonis of knowing that le liasately above it is the Iligi School, where work ofa sigier grade is lose. gaven hii what as bettcr than hisoses, lands, ancd fartms, or evei goldAndt altsouitî h we must iot forget that wc irinote a greater- isnuasr into 1 or alver. These things may take wings and suddenly fly away -; butactive lite t ri we do s.to tise Iigi Scionl, stili if tise continuity of .ie this knowiedge will tast white lite and re ase cxist.-loncc aunn.systeis s ta be pscreser-cl tUi step muist noat le overlooked]. Truc, theu
pupil ot this hsigier plane labors, perhisaps, with a diffaerent abject in 1 The tcachers work is prinscipally directive, asnd lie should avoidview, huit even there we should nlot hose sight of tiose practical subljects giving decissons with the air of authority, for the good ta the pupilswhich, when nigtly considerecd, are tie most valusable educating forces coince frin the thoughits elicited, rather than fron thr conclusionsthat ca be eniployedi. 1 statecl.-Johonnot.


